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Lord and Lady Tweedsmuir

FOREWORD
I am so glad to hear that the 'Women's Instituies of Canada are

"o*piU"ó 
-tifi"ô. hi.ï;t Èããt r. Evenis move very fast nowadavs;

úä* ;i" p"iräa d.oivn, ne* rãads are made, and ihe aspect of the

countrysiCe thanges completely in a short tirne'
Ii is a mo:t õseful and satisfytttg task fo: Women's Institute mem-

be:s to Eee th:.t ";th:;; uãitãÈt. ís tóst or forgoite¡,-and wornen should

be or ihe ale:i .rl;;E io q"ãtd the traditioãs of their homes,- and to
see ihat water ..1;; sketõhes and prinis, poems- -and prose legends

should linC thoii- *y-l"io itt.." bäoks. 
' 

The - 
olCest people in the

;ili"r; "'ili t.ir us íascinating siories of what they remqTl.l, which
thã y"r"qer members can *rit. C-o1,,rn, thus ma]<ing a, bridge è,etrn'een

them and event;-;'úh-tt"pp.".d Leiore they weie born. Älter alìr

ii-ir-tfrã lisioiy ãl ftü*ã.itïivhich is conlinuaily ioteresting to us,-.tq

"""t uiUu". hi.ioriã. *ìli te ihe hasis of accuiate facts much valued
Ë;ït;;iñli th;-f"tuie. I "g proud.to think that you have called
them "The Tweedsmuir Village Histo;ies". 

Susan Tweedsmuir.
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Map oJ Arundel an¿ surrounding distrí.ct.

The country is mou¡.tainous, the Rouge River flowing through
very fertite valleys. There are several lakes within a radius of fou¡
milis, the largest of fhese being Bark Lake and Eevan Lake.

.A,runCel was boundeC on the north by Grandison and De Sala-
berry, east by Montcalm, south by Harriugton and \ ¡est by rA.mlterst

and Ponsonby of Oftawa Counþ. In t88O De Salaberry became a
separate Municipality and in 1928 Huberdeau separated from-.A.rundel
.A,f the present tims the boundaries stand as follows- north by P.
Salaberin east by Montcalm and Town of Barkmere, west by the
Municipalify of Huberdeau and south by Harrington.

The Municipality now takes in 15,206 acres of land and is two
miles in widih and approximaiely nine miles long.

No doubt ihe chief resources of this district lie in iis farm lands
and its forests of spruce, balsam, pine, Foplar, maple and birch.

Whe¡e there are forests there is al,so lu-Ëer. The lirst saw-mi]I
was built by Mr. W. Sta¡iforth, shortly after he came to this district in
1858. In 1896, Colin Campbell and his brother Iohn, built ¿ miJl 3l
Bevan lake, sold to Bert Williamson, later bought by the.Arundel Lumber
Company (W. D. Graham and Brothers). This mill oEerated for
many years. W'iiliam Kidd built a mill on Earlc Creek which was sold,
to Me¡ton Davis and is still being operated by Mr. Ã. LeBlanc. .ã'
modern mill was built on Eevaa's Cre.ek near .ArunCel Villagre in 1945
by Constant Courte, and is now owned by Mr. Frank Davis.



, The farmer still derives a big income from his wood lots as logs

""¿ 
p"lpwood are vely much in demand'

ÃGRICUIJTURE
MIXEÐ r.A.RMING. The fa¡ms in the v1]]eys. are very fertile'

Somã 
-ãtll"r. i;'i''. ãt" Èiã"dins very so9+ live-stock. One farm is

r¡roducino oor.^îiäã ããittã, t"li,'é prizes-at both Otiawa and Toronto

ñ;;. ""drírhi;";ã Hãi.iåio, "tã 
the chief herds. -Shee-p and- hoss'öî.tn;"r*d. -T;tj*gã poultzy farms are located in the villase.

FISHING i

The.lakes are constantly being_ stocked with-game fish from nearby

hatcberiqi-J:-C"t*.q"ently ihe fiðhing season brings many tourists'

ih;Íi*üiö seasón is popular too. ' '':,
.:'l:

MINES

Mica, Kaolin, Uranium, Graphite and. Magnasite are being found

in small {uani-ties.

'.;.,'.-'Oui åãrly settlers lumbered, farmed, trapped, 'hunted and made

potash.

THE ORIGIN.AIT NiITIVES

Ihe tribe of Indians inhabiËag tbis- are? is ulce-rtain, but it has

b".ril*.t"ãtfråt-ih;t were .6ibãnot toiendly *it\ the,Iroqqois, who

usèd to lie i";;ii;ì'th; junction of the Rouse.3"* Ottawa Rivers to

attack aod ,ob'tù tã l"dt=;; as th"-v travelled downstoeam with

ffi;-Ãt.Jr--r* nii""rt. The name lioguois and Hockawav were

;;;" io-tl. LJ;; Ri".t ."d Rapids so called- because-of a great victorv

.äï"ü":i"äil 
"åÈ; ;; iu' I'&""it' The' !r51 inhabitants were told

' that this victotl t.ãt place *frå,, 
-in" 

local Indi-ans, o.n beilø- warned

iry tlãri uã""ïå"'-.;;'ti;-th"t ih;Jt;quois were lyins in ryait for them

at what is ooî'kr;;;ih; n"ckïay-Rapids on the Bouse River;

carried their calloes across ".""tty 
to what-is now known as Bockway

C;k; d;;";$ã- thtr rtr"a--*hich empü,es i¡to the Rousie River,

**t#j*:li"ç,f.-?:'Et'*#iffi ?:å'*åi:"*iË#=Tå"j
' New York ShË:;;ä. ;i*tÈ; t"i¿t alons the-Bouse iive¡' Indian

;äJ-;;;;ã"å ä thJM;ilþ"i *i"utes ïere Jack Shesheeq (.1.o

;Ëî"ä^C"hi;h;"p;l;á Butoubi Shawein. Pieces of Indi"'' relics as

arrow beads ;ii';;;Jî.r.'¡;; to",'¿ on-properties of Dousl'as

öäü. õ;;; ni""r) ;;ä-pãr"y staniforih ("1 creek)a,_h_e11e we ¿Lre

' io believe these propertÍe, *"r" once used as campingr grounds for

the Indians.

up to 1E56 llru:rdel was a Ter¡a incogniio: llo man had located

there for the ;G;äî;'.tds-; h;;;1Ée only individuats who had



penetrated its wild wer'e hunters and bappers, or lumbennen driving
their lo¡s through the many furns "rd over the cataracts of the Rouge.

Stephen Jalces Eevan is said to be
the lirst white-man who came i¡io this
Township, and he lived so long with the
Indians and followed so closely their
mode of life, fhat he was more gene-
rally recrarded as belonging to the Bed
Men rather ihan to lhe .Anglo-Saxon
race. He, being a hunter and trapper,
traded laroely with the India¡rs. In this
pursuit of his voca{ion, he became ac'
guainted with all the streams and lakes
wiih which the country aboqnds.

In the year 1822, Mr. Bevan built
a shanþ and storehouse at the iunction
of the creek, which now bears his natne,
and the Rouge. This served as his tra'
<iing post.

Stephen Jakes Eevan This stream, now lcnown as Bevan's
Creek, is the outlet of Eevan's Lake, a

most beautilul Lody of water, six miles long, wiih an-average breadth
of one mile. Thus, ii will be seen, 

-this 
Lal<e and its outlet form a lasting

memorial to the old hunter who lived so long ago upon their shores.

It is understood that -Arundel was so no-ed by Sidney Bellingha-
M.L.ll., who had received a larqe part of the township as a Provincial
Government Grant for his effortJ i¡ having the Township survey made,
and who had undertaken to encouragie settlers to open up the district.
Bellingham, a member of the Provincial Gove¡nment and closely
related to the Duke of Norfolk, Lord Provost Marshall of Engrlan{, 9.".
the Township its name in honour o{ the family estate in Ärundel, Sussex,
England. His own farm, now (1954) the Flanagan Farm, 'formerly the
Filion farm, was named 'Tiiz-,{Ilan Farm". Fitz .Allan being a iam4y
nâme connected with the Eeliingham's, and is so recorded in ttre
early reco¡ds of the Township

The first actual setil.er in Ã¡unciel was William Thomson of GIas-
cow, Scotland, who located here in March 1856, havinqr received his
land by patent deed from the Crown (3O0 acres, Lots 10, 11, and 12 in
the second range). There were no roads leading to .A.rundel at ihis ti-
Eê, so the kip from Lachute was made through the woods and up the
Bouge. Mr. Thomson bore all hardships bravely, and wiih the help of
his sons soon had his forest iransformed inio f¡uii{ul fields. In 1873,
when he passed away, he had 70 acres of cleared land, held the Fo-
sition of Postmaster, Crown Land .A.grent and Captain of the Militia.



The Fit's¿ Housc í¡r Arundel
trtr. ll'm. Thomson's house l¡uih ín 1856.
ltícttre arc: - tr'Ir. and lllrs. Wm. Thomson II

and daug,hær Nellíe (Mrs. S. MacArthur),
also Elímheth (tr{rs. Porær), ilaughær oJ Mr. and Mrs. Vm. Thomson I.

The year after Mr. Thomson's arrival, calne William and David
Staniforth, fto* England, who purchased land (700 acres) in .A.rundel
and became pioneers in.this Tównship. The first vehicle-a cart drawn
by a yoke of ìxen-was a great achiãvement and the first of its kind,
introduced by Mr. StanifortL, soon elicited many congratulations.

During the next twenty years many more families took_up_residence
in .Arundel-the names of the following are readily recaUed as being
our former pioneers-McGrandle, Riddle, Cooke, Graham, Bennett,
Moore, Scott, Smith, Brown, Filion, Kidd, Morrison, Swail, etc.

The records of .Arundel's commercial establishments date back
to 1884 in which year Mr. E. F. Brosseau opened a- general store in
what is now the 

- 
Municipality of Huberdeau. The store gr-eatl¡l

benefited the fa¡mers as hè púrchased farm produce of every kind.

Two years later, 1886, Mr. W. D. Graham, Jr. opened the fi¡st
store in what is now Arundel. The store was iocated at the foot of
the Orange Hall Hill.

Mr. Sam Cooke owned a large farm about ¿ mils from the Oran-
qe Hall and in 1893 he opened J small store on his property. This site
ís now the farm of Mr. Stuart Coolce, one of his grandsons.

During these eally periods of the -village, business was done to
a great exient by tradé or barter; aqd the stores received large quan-
ütiäs of beef, pôrk, poulky, e9gs, butter, \ides,- potash, -grain,- etc'
in exchat g" ioi their-mer"hãtrdir". B"fot" the advent of the railrylr,
pro¿""" 'íl.t transported to Lachute or Grenvjlle- by. horse. The
ãarly roads being Jo rough, the gggs were -packed in barrels using
åiG'ot other graii as a fillãr. ttt thóãe days t[e eggs were not grraded
for size or freshness.



Ihe price of produ-ce we-re vell low, .3Td 'varbus bicks" were

"*plãyãd-i;Gtå.* 
the value of 

'such-things.3s fow],.,.,hg"t, 9tc.
i" "t i"*t orr. ã"r. a f"¡m wife was credited with s"lefully inserþø

" 

-färtîloãin, 
ãt-'tÃt-ãÈã"t þeg-ø¡arters sguqg ¡ySigþt inches

il;hi" tf,.-q;; ;;e; Jã t"t¡1"y tefore freezins ,1, *1d if by.chan'
ce a stone ** iË""identally" rolleâ up in a cow hide before it was

ttãÃ". it *u, 
"o.t.idered -ót" or-less. óf a game by bothparties, even

if the'seIler dicin't "get away \Mith it".

Mr. C. J. Stanifortþ son of David staniforth, o*e of tþe earliest
, e ttleii r"toine liããt"ã¿ã i . tt"t É"v-*g 

-sF 
ent sey'e¡gl year : in -senel*

rbã"-å;d l¡"ul **[.t business at Lachïte a¡d Monbeal. In 189?

h;-;;";;ã . rto* in his dwellþs in what even then was becomíng
Ë"å= ;;'iL-VtU""Ja -i.¿al iusiness con{inued-to expand and
iìi]ööe, Mt.-Si"ri6;Ê-built a th¡ee story buildi's. The bottom lloor

to be used, for his qreneral store, the second floor, a Public HaIl and the
iãp noãt was renied to the Masonic Lodgre for thei¡ headquarters.
Mi. Staniforth retired in 1930.

Mr. l. Mclaugl1tin built a large store irx 1897 in the Huberdeau
section.

Ãnotber of the early ¡:cerchants was Mr. James Bennett. In 1905

I*J-rt", C. O. n.trr"tt opened a meat shoq next door to his father's
;t*;. WÉ"" ihe ãl¿.t Mt. Bennett retireä, his son enlarged h{
;ã;; "rráþ.t*.dì ããmbined seneral sþre- and neat ma¡ket until
Ur ¿.utf i:r 194E. 

-His 
daughtãa Mrs. C. L Gray carries on this

business.

Älout l90O Mr. James Cooke built a boa¡ding house -and store
near the railway hack. Ãfter his death in 1938, the buílding- wa:
ãpù""d ¡" tg{+ ¡y tl" present "Cooke Bros." building, owned and
opLrated by sons of the original owner.

In 1912 Mr. W. D. Graham built a new residence and a two slory
f¡om thethe village corner, his bu,siness

The second floor of this was used as a
Post OfTice for many years. This store is now owned bY his widow
a¡rd is distinguished by a sign
in 188-6".

"Gr^ham's General Store, Established

Ibe Patterson store on tLe Huberdeau Boad, llow rhe Wenville
Grah^- residence, operated for about ten years

store building at
Orange Hali Hill.

Ì"fr. .ãlberi Scott
building later sold to
shop.

operated a meat shop in the garly lg0o's jn the
tttt. W. H. Kerr and ionverted inio a blackmith

.A,mong others who operated cortrrrercial establislTents were
'Wm. Swaií Brymer Eros., Mr. N. Bodgers, Grant Siron, Robert Siron,
Baymond Cou¡te and Ãrthur Houle.



ÃRUNDEIT 1908
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.4. d.escription of the early stores wilì--no doubt be interesting to

the t.u[";. T[; iypi"al store, which usually occupied on9 l.argg. ro-ory

;¡ tÌr;-;;t"h;;tr áiu"l1i"q, *ã" .l*"ys cailãd- a 'igreneral store", lhat.'i; îË ;l;t;t¿;p.i rolã ãí"_tyit'i"s- räquired by his customers. One
must realize i"-ifrïr. ¿"yr,'ittä 

"ãã¿r 
oi th. peóple were.quite simple'

Th; ãtoih"r *"i" mostty'hand-made by the women fo$, some spun

th;it o*o yurrrr.-Fr"itr uid vegetables *"1: qr-own, but all' goods were

;;È;;;d i"åäfry ;r th;;" oí"tã no mail-o-td"t companies, and the

iar*.t did most of his trade by bartering'

,. . The store was usually fitted out with a iarge- counter on which
,l t"rt"J the scale, an old bálance arm type, and under the counter was

; ç"å¿"tt titt 
-iå 

"åU..t 
the change. 

'1o' ott. side of the counter, to
,,åtät-tto 

""rloã"it "r. ñH-G'nã twenþ-fiv" p?,".d:_?ry1boxes of

prunes, currants-and.' raisins- These w.re .usually covè:ed with a
' t-orã-pi""" "i"é*r-b;ì-;f _ "ourse 

the customers often lifted this to
ìî;;Ëi;;'-ih"-"oit.îtrl- Further alon-sr the counter would be-a larse
r;;d-;h"ãr", -;;f t*;"ty-fiu" po,rtt¿] pails of cand]es, - also. biscuits,

;f ;Ëi;;r ;.U;ã irt. i;íiiiut"i' typ", ã sort of hardtack which came

i" i.;;; ¡ãt"lr u"J*fa Joi'"ig5íãnts a pound. The vinesar and
-moia,J; b;t.;l. i"ri"d or, .t"rãã at the rear-of the store. -A barrel of

;i;kË;;ñ;e trã.. the counter. rne day of packase soods had not

ã;;;á,-"tr"i¡hing such as rice, bar1ey., oatmeal, sugrar, tea, etc' was

received in bulk. These *"rã É"pf in't-arrels near the counter to be

;dsh;d ã,rt,;: ";;ã;á. Íi" wall behind the counter held some

;Ëñä; o" ifr.r. 
-rh"lrr., 

stood . f.* canned goods such as beans

arid tomatoes.

The hardware display hung on the waJts. This consisted- chiefly

of: axes, saws, broad a*.s (,'o*'""["ã*), forks' sc/]¡s'- yooden hay

;;Ë;1"ir.s jtiï."¿li;t ù.;ure,. ì<no*'i u: "ørar¡s_, ygi no one

i;;;å; 
-J; h;;";;. úttÉ, horse 

'blankets, horse shoes, nails, etc'

; 'If the store was large enough the groceries were le{t on one sid'e'

while on the other sid.e stood a counler an{ shelves to þo1d a- dis-nl.af

of d.ry soods,;;i;'i.l; Ë; th" Ë;ã;[;t', 'ho"', :1:: -Tliiside 
or the

store *u, huoäi.JËyìfr. *"i"'ltãJ1t-*ifä, especially aroun4 the busy

pre Christma;r;;;;. --O".-*àii¿-often seå the babv asleep in its
ó¡b behind the counter.



There had to be a small stock of medicines such as linam-ents,

.pro* *lir, ãt"á" ãurtãt áil and Belladonna plasters for sore backs.

Soaps werê sometimes so1d., _but the housewife usualty.Pade her--if," p"p"t* brands were Sunlight, ComJort and Castille.own.

Usually, an attached shed stored the frozen foods in winter also

the vãrio"í iyp"r 
'àl-ãii. Íirtt, only one ki¡d, herring, câme packed

in brine in barrels.

The centre of the store ornãüy was reserved for the furnitue
display. äË ".*irt"¿-;j-; few d¡essers, chairs and tables' 'ãJso
a bed in case some young man decided to get married and sta¡t house-

k=eping.

The store was tighted with coal oil ]amPs.- Tbe h:tqp ball of

stringão;d 
-;" ih; tö rÏ"U, !h" t _*9 gnwound, passed -through a

;;;;;t;;*ilt ã"iuits "od 
duosled witt'i' easv reach of the store'

keeper.

The heating system was very crude bul effective, a large cast
iron siove that í;ú-t*-; or three'foot wood, and which could safely
be heated red hot, siood jn the centre of the store. In the winter,- a
wire was strung oí.i thã stove to dry the mittens and extra socks the
customers wore tã keep warm. In the evetings there were- usually a
few of the village cronies gathered around the stove, dis_cussing every-
ni"g i" g.;.iåI, while tÉ"y smoked and spit delicateiy g-q,#nst the
i.á iot .iârr". it" ¿"U¡"tát" pause following a "direct hit" served
to emphasize the speaker's point.

SHOPPING IN THE EJTRI,Y I9OO'S.

"shoppin g" in the early days v/as "a 4p-to -the -Villa ge-"i some

thit g to ioãk iorward io foi weekt. The whole -family would arrive
by Ëoi." team about ten Ä. M. The wife would "tur¡l the child¡en
toor"t.ttd go into the house to "kaìie" or visit with the Storekee-per's
*jf; *à to- get caught up on ttre local statistics, -etc. Ihe husband
*oold 'þut hís team-np" in the_ Storekeeper's stable and gq into the
store foia smoke and å chat. .4.t noon everyone went into the house
for dinner. In the afternoon the buying and bargaining would begdrx,
for this was an event which occurred ottly a few times a year, and the
produce brought in, mostly eggs, buttei, qra+ and hides, poulby,
teef and porkl had'to be óountãd attd weighed. This took consider-
able time.' .As soon as this was finished, thã wife would produce her
lengrthy list of grroceries, etc. and start purchgsing. She concentrated
heiatfention on the groceries, dry goods and medicines.

Stockings were usually a "must" and these were not the ryJo3t
of to-day, büt good substantial ribbed wool or cashmere and could be
purchased in any color desired, providing it was black. white or brown.
Yard gooJs ut á thread were ãlways ú demand. The wife dearly



.F^rundel 19I1

loved to fondle over the
lace and embroidery val-
lances, and if a few cents
could be spared for these
luxuries, she wôuld be ve-
ry happy..

.A,nother department
she would visit was the
corset section. These were
really'someihingr', nothing
skimpy like the modern
girdl,e but full length, ar-
moured types, with good
strong forty-eight inch la-

ces, that could withstand any sudden strain'

Meanwhile the husband was "laying in" his supply of tobacco'
Thi. *ãr-.ith.t ãU"*itrg or smokittg atrd even in _these .e.arJr days.
ifr¿ã"Oã"uid"" *ui-å- *"li lcnown tiade name and the "Prince of
Wh;i;rji-black .h"*ittg plug and the "Shamrock", pluq, smoking.
ihir ;;"iit lio¡"""o *ãt itt ¡titted 

-rolls, -Ieaf or "tourquettes" -(very
;;hiik;iË" rtrãpã-oi " pretzel). Äfter'his tobacco wãs purchased
he turned his attention to the hardware deparbrent'

'.....'.
Last but not least, underwear would be needed. The "He" man

"I thãrã- ã"yt- ¡""ght "'St. Georgie" Pur-e wool two--piece underwear,
thit *ut ibóut thrée-eights of att it ch thick, .smooth as sand-paper, it
i"ulf"Ë.k;-'i¡1.rr o'uí to wear it. For the'Tndoor" type there was

;flé;-ù".¿ rivl", which was as bulkv as the wool, bu-t the direct
opposite itt r".i, * ii **¡a sketch abóut four sizes too large, while
ilié wool shrunk'to about the same extent'

If it was impossible to bring the children to the store to outfit
the¡rwith shoes,-ãtrã tutUer had ju"ty clever way t-o jl{g." the correct
;ir". H;ñd ;'1."é ;ñ; of rtti"q *ith knots ded át intervals. The

distå";; f*- t[. ã"ä ã] th" skìnq ío each knoi was the lensih of shoe
.,'il;ã;á: -ï;k¡t iåitu. 

"iorekeãper 
there was onlv one tvpe of boot

áiid this was used for both sexes.

" 
.,-when ih" shopping was completed the husband would hurriedly

hitcir ;f,-- th. -üírãrl'"ãu* -his' 
wife to say her sroodbves and set

started on the long road home.



BYGONE

DAYS

A.NECDOTES OF DAYS GONE BY.

World War I brought to .Arundel the first exPerience on t'Volun'

tary Bationing' To conserve white flour, merchants were requested

to seli ten percent corn or substitute flour. This led argumentsto manY
heatedbetween the customers and the merchants, and the argu¡nents

of
the qovernment insists I

of flãur, and that's tha

one elderly farmer compelled
hat you take a "prostitu

reply, "I
te" with

don't care,one merchant to
each bag

tt"
The molasses came from ihe West Indies in ninetY çrallon ' 'punch-

freisht
eons These- big barrels were too large to cet i¡to the first

shed, so were left on the station Platform until the merchant carted

them to his store. This led to an event that for years was a very delicate

topic of conve¡sation among the villagers'

One Hallowe'en night several of the village "young blgods.'" were-Ë;;ñ the"viuáge áwake bY rol'
lino one of the fuII Pun-cheons uP

äiã i;' th; woodei Plalform' It
."ã¿ã"fy got awaY ftgtl thq- and
iärl"ã-åi"í iÈ. edôe o{ th.e p}atform'
burst open, wheri it landed below'
Í[. i.ffä*i"g sfring, the hotsun fer-
;;t"d -thá ipiit tióIu.t"t and the
tt"ti"" agent, 

- 
who kePt hens under

irrãtf.ttoi* *.. qreatly shocked one
day to find that his flock w-al com-
lllát"t" intoxicated from indulging too
ã;Ëil ih" 

-molasses 
(fermented)'

ih;; ioved it, ard continued to
;t";;";-.to"s ihe platform a¡d YYq
iåì'irãLtî.- Ít was rumoured that
ih. eggs Produced were much ln
demand.

'9S



POSTAIT SERVICES¡ :

.ã,bout 185?, Mr. Sidney Bellignham established a Post Office in
thr iããidence ;i M;. W*.'ffo*órr, Mr. Ihomson being -appoilted
iãrt 

- M.rt"t. fnir-ãnã. 
- *ã. ofüciäily known as "Fitz Ällan Post

bä;;;ï-;ti.h ;;*" ãtt"t a few v".*t. *ut chansed to^ "Ãrundel
poJ-ófti".tt. -Ãlü.itpãtr"¿ 

throúq\ the Lachute-Post Office; and
i* -ã"y years Mt. T¡odson's brothei, Ioþn Thomson acted as carrier,
õ¿li"ö'tóG;h;i;,-; di.tu"õ" ãt ro_"i. thirþ'five miles once ? week
on his retu¡n ú;i;"d *IpUã+ in addition tó^anv mail received would
be carried backî õ; iUäl.o*'pletion of _the Caíadian Pacific-Railw¿t
ü"" ü St. l*it", tlr" *"it wai then delivered by horse t9 St. Iovite
;ãtri;;ä åi i*äl;-;il;: Thi" procedure -was continued until after

th" ó"*pletion of the Bailway to -A¡undel in 1898'

In the year 1880, a second Post Office $/as esta-blished in the north

of the Township-(".; koo*n as Crystq! Falls). This office was called
i.¡rtoi"ãtte Þoít öffil;;-Mr-. CharÍes Eoon beins its firsl Post Master.
: 'The 

.Arundel Post oflice was later moved to th-e- "Ellq"': *itr
Mr. iäil;;';titt il-;h-;s". o" ri' ¡eti¡ement. y'. E G. Cooke

Ë;#;-p;ï ttiirt"r, b.itrn succeeded by the present Postmísttess,

Mrs. W. D. Graham in 1935.

About 1910, the first Rural Mail delivery- -was inauguraled, Lhi!
.*t".råãl;l;;' ur-irt" î;;h;;" limits of the'Municipalitv. . The first
;;;t;;if-."oiJi Ë;t"s Mr.- iu*"t Scott. This sérvice- has been

continuauu ."ìäîå"ã-""=tit-t"-aáy Ggs¿) with three rural -routes all
' ;iii'i#i'"Ëiä'ni;;Jil;t ni".í Pãsr Óffi""', as well as. that for all
';T;ää.iãä"ìr';i ,qñ4"1""¿ parts -of the adjoiains municipalities is

l"oat.a through the -ã,¡undel Post Office'

"':*'

In 1888, Mr. wm. staniforth sold his property-to the oblate Fatåers,

*h";;ià:i"ä"ii ñ ál bt;ådios ã 
'hirgf" -;rl, þlan"I, gl". X-hçh 

thev

continued. t" oËtliJr[{tif ilt.it- *1" otife property to ttre "Frères de

iJlü*;;'ã""Ïã^ivñ'äiäå'ã.g (H;;'; ãf fu"'Broihers of Mercv)' a

''. Belgian Order.
, lhe Oblate Fathers also conskucted a la-rge Orphanage on the

propãrty, thi;;"; äË;'e,i bt ¡t4; 1941, to bé replaced bZ u larser

il;ï;;dt ¡oil¿ing, Th. otisínü ba¡n conshucted-bv Mr' Staniforth

. was äestroyed bY fire in 1953.

Durini the- o."op"o"y of the Oblate fathers,-lh' rys^¡ .hill on the

property***i;;id"*'uout*"ithtiot'thit'iHí[lofCalvarv"Ìto'48
:the scen" of uoÃoãt-ãUøo"r ;;Ëb;.tt";;; "td 

q[owins {o¡ld War I,

ïlni=d;;;;*ãtu;'r tãf ;r;;;') .A¿picfu,ns., "The Crucifixio¡r" were

',ã"ä"I 
- Ã ;;;lJ-;d&"v ;ä; lãaä" to 

-"Tte Sh¡ine" and manv

rþilgrims visii the site annually.
The first Blacksmith in Ä,rundel, in the late 1880's- was Charlie

Moore, . r"oiurr-È;iã V"t"t*l- Hi! tttop *ut located on Moore's

Hitl, on th. Cî;I;f,îgd;-+""o¡";*-tãå¿.pàssinq over the site of

this first ,Uop.-äft.r-lr¿il'Mãárå', retirement, a ì'f¡l Beauchamp and

Mr. James Silmon oPerated shoPs'



kobably the best known local blacksmith was Mr. W. Fi. llerz,
a Bo.r-Waí Veteian. He c¿une in the early 19C0's and practised
Ut tt"a" for nearly forþ years. .A.fter his retirement, Mr' Samuel
Mu".A,tth* rented this shóp and carried on for several 1-ears. D¡¡ring
thi, Ë;;;;;d, . ,""ood shop w_as operated by Mr. Georse Cham-

ñil;;-;Ë;-ãó hãd a woodwork shãp. - 
Ãt the. present tïo*, the

bl"""k"'-ith trade is fast becoming a lost art, due to the increasing use

of power farm machinery

The first cheese factory in Arundel was erected in 1893 þf William
Graham, Jr. and his brother Edward. This buildiog is sti]l stalding

"" tfr. óott "t, at the foot of the Orange Hall Hill, across from Fercy
Gordon's property.

The present Butter and Cheese Facto¡l^was built -tq io oper¡lion
on Februãry 29, 1924. Mr. Hugh Boyd-Sr., was its-first president
and Mr. H. f. Ronalds its first Sécretaiy-Treasurer. Other Di¡ectors
and Shareholders were:

Mr. W. D. Graham, fr., vice-president
James Boyd it. B. Morrison
Henry Laugrhren Walter Morrison
Ihomas Graham Wm. J. Thomson
John MoncriefÏ W. I. Swail
Melviir C. Cooke VaI Swail, Sr.

This creamery is stitl owned and operated by ih-ege Ten-.or their
descendents. Chêese making has been d¡opped. Mr. J{.. Whisse1l,
present butier maker, has held this position for about fifteen years.

Early accorrmodation for travellers was provided by- Boarding
Houses. 

- 
Probably the best known was owned gd gp-qrated for many

yeals by Mr. Jamês Cooke. This house was called "The Temperance
ÍTotel" ând was built near ihe C.N.B. staiion. In winter it was nick-
named the "Glacier" by travellers who were not accustomed to our
cold winier nights in thé country. This buildittg was replaced by the
present Cooke Bros. Building.

.4,nother "stop-over" place was the Bigras 4og.", opposite the
C.N.n. station. Läter it wäs renamed the Ämndel House. Fi¡e des'
froyed this building in l94O while it was being used as a store.

In May 1948 our present Hotel "The Maplewood Inn" was o-pened.
This Hotel- was formerly the store building and Halls owned b-y-Mr.
c. I. staniforth. In 1947 this building was bought by M. sidney
Bennett of Sudbury, who converted ii inio a comforta-ble and modern
Inn, with Griti aná'Tav.rt.. Mr. Bennett and his cousi4, M¡. Gerald
Benneit, also of Sudbury operated this business until 1954 when it
was sold to the present proprietor, Mr. Bathwell Morrison.



Ia l9O?, Ðr. Wm. S*gllie, our local doctor, organized the Ã.rundel

T"l"phoï" óo*p*l *itl thó assistance of ten of our local residents'

Sii;ffi;-;th-;;it-iä'tr tåt"phones, the line .ran fror¡i the C.N"B-station
irìË'irfË; ;ï 3t.'l;riË;'*here'it connected with the BeIl Telephone

õ;;;;. 'Í" iggg tLir 't1"" was extended to Weir and Huberdeau

;d-iJ;í- t"-i"ri nltåï,-st. 
-núi 

d.'.A.mherst, Boileau, Rivinston, Har-

rington and Pointe-aux-Chen'es'

In 1914 the name of the company was changed to the* Arundel
Development c"ãpã"v-rimiteá- ",ittt 

ã charter fiom the Provincial
"cä=J;äi: M;:-dí¡ãi C"oke built these lines and kept them in
;il;-6i- th" thirty-two y"utr the company operated. ,In ,1939 it
*íäfåî ü;; ilÏi.iäpt ó"u Õo*puny with óver two hundred phones

i¡,..use-

Ì

Original
lollows:-

owners and Organazers of this Company were

C. J. Staniforth, Presjdent
W.-P. êraham' Iames Cooke
Pt. S*ilti. Thomas Graham
l;;. ni¿¿t" E' I' Graham
LË"iêiuttu* Arthur Graham
Frank Graham

Herbert Cooke, Secretary-Treasurer'

as

Electricity came to .Arundel on Ju!e_7, 1926, through the Lau-

t."uãri Hydtå EË;Li" Co*palY, ybi"þ- lqt:l became the Gatineau
power Co-purri';i'O;"bec:-ó l"tv tt, 1934 the first street lishts

were installed.

B^åNK OF MONTREAL - ARUNDEL' QUE'

. It was durinqr the month lollowilq -thg siçning of the ^Armistice,
¡¡oôirrö-t" ;ä;.'iî"'iräälî bl""ä;Ëd;f th. Fir-st World War, that

Ãrundel welcomed its first ¡."t i"g office, a sub--agency of the St'

i.tärã-¡;;;;t';i tilã rtrãirhi"/. 'n""t ot -Canada' That office,-
now familiar as ìü" BJk-;i M;"irea1-has become an integral part

of the busi¡ess life of the town'

The first office remained a sub-agency-opening lor business

only two days ;;;ek-unrii fgã0, *þqlr, ,ría*f the maæsement of

Mr. J. ^4.. N. Desjardins, it was t"i*í to f"ti btunch status' This original

bran'ch *u, to"Ji"îi"'p;i;i;õ;;btãy it"*" buildins, also occupied

;ä^;;;äi;M;. ,{,-ö"iirt", the local sLoemaker and barber.

'.' ': p¡ring the past 36 ygarsj Arundel has -p-rooressed 
steadily, and'

with it has sro*ãï, firrí bur,ft 
--l! 

Y;.'ol ígzi. the bank leased the

whole of the bïi6r";-i;;;-it{t. 
-D"li.Í", provirlins,,therebv a more

lpacious bankiiî;ofr ;; th. ;;";d li;"t, a¡rd Stáff qualters on the

second.. This ;ä; 
-ih" year d- *hi;t, ittä Merchant's B+\ beins

;;r;ä *itftlnä n."Ë .i Morrtr.af th"' name of "Mv Bank" first ap-

peared ín A'runCel.



în Lg4/-it shared the buildlng owned by cooke Eroihers' I'Iow'

ever. irl lgss ."îäi"rL -b"ildñg -*"r erécted at the southwest

coto'"t of the bridge.

GOLF COURSE

The first Golf Course was opened in L929. Ihe -course was

fo*J"d btbr. H. J. Silver ""ã tuti. Ch¡is Goulden, ,êrld.w€ts called'

i[;dtk-åt;ê;U öo"Ã".- Shit"r vrere sold to people of Earþgre,
Ãr-""J;ñ"ã friã"tãJ--ãt ãrr" ti-é o"Iy shareholders coul{-plal:
tht" ñt"" "úr"ã-io]g¿t, 

*ur i"op.o.á ;I 1949 and Þ 1951 sold

to its present ;*""n ì,{t:'Gãráott Barrie of Monheal. In IQS{, a
ã"¿ã'i-;i;b h;;;;-;i' ¡"ili u"¿ opened to the Members and their
friends.

{\
¡

ts.

Club House



A,RUNDEL CEMETERY

Exbacts lrom minutes of February 16, 1926. The different Protes-
tanf Congreqation of the Township of .Arundel realizing the necessity
of a public Cernetery do hereby eçree, rvhen called upon by the Board
of Directors, to pay the sum opposite their nam€s for carrying out of
this project.

It is understood that such money paid shall Le applied iowards
the purchase of a suitable lot. The minimum amount to be subscribed,
to be twenty-five dollars, each subscriber to be a stockholder in:the
Ãrundel Proleslant Cernetery Company.

Then followed a lenghty list of subscribers. The Provisional
Ofücers were elected as follows:-

President

lst Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

. Mr. C. J. Stanifo¡th

. Mr. Hugh Cooke
. Mr. Herbert Cooke
. Dr. W. L. Mor¡ison

Shorily afterwards the lot was bought from Mr. .A.¡thur G¡aham
and in 1939 the Grounds were consecrated by both Chu¡ches. The
Church Burial Grounds were then closed, most of the bodies being
rernoved, to the New Cemetery

l-r * -.r.s ç
l¿¡\^ È...*


